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02-79 May 14, 2002 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU ALL-STUDENT A RT SHOW AWA RD RECI PIENTS NAMED 
CHA RLESTON - Several students at Eastern Illinois University recently received 
awards for their entries in the 2002 All-Student Art Show which ran March 9 through 30 
at the Tarble Arts Center. 
Awards given included merit awards for Best-of-Show and awards in the areas of 
ceramics, design, digital, drawing, electronic media, fibers, graphic design, 
jewelry/metals, painting and printmaking. Other awards include the Calvin Countryman 
Memorial Award, the Paul T. Sargent Scholarship Award, the Heyduck Ceramics Award 
and the Paul Rand Award, along with several honorable mentions. 
Award winners were selected by a panel of jurors who picked 92 pieces by 58 
students from a total of 348 entries by 107 students. 
Award recipients include: 
ASHMORE - Natalie Brown, daughter of Lester and Mary Brown of Ashmore; 1996 
graduate of Charleston High School; senior art major with an option in studio art. 
-more-
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Brown received four awards including the Outstanding Senior Award which is awarded 
to an outstanding senior by the faculty in the area of Studio 2-D; the Paul T. Sargent 
Award which is awarded to an art major who has demonstrated exceptional abilities as 
a visual artist; the 2002 All-Student Show Chairman's Award which is awarded by the 
art faculty to a senior who is exhibiting in the 2002 All-Student Show and demonstrates 
exceptional ability as a visual artist; and the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award in 
Printmaking which is awarded to a student in the area of printmaking by the jurors of the 
2002 All-Student Show. 
CARLINVILLE - Melissa Boente, daughter of David and Denise Boente of Carlinville; 
graduate of Carlinville High School; freshman art major with an option in pre-graphic 
design; received the 2002 All-Student Show Honorable Mention Award in Design which 
is awarded to a student in the area of design by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student 
Show. 
CASEY - Bryan Maxwell, son of James and Vickie Maxwell of Casey; 1998 graduate 
of Casey-Westfield High School; senior art major with an option in graphic design; 
received the Paul Rand Award which is awarded to a senior graphic design major who 
has demonstrated the greatest potential for becoming a successful professional 
designer. 
CHARLESTON - Greg Baker, husband of Rachel Baker and father of Dylan Baker, 
both of Charleston; son of David and Becky Baker of Decatur; 1996 graduate of 
Meridian High School in Macon; senior art major with an option in graphic design; 
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received the Paul Rand Award which is awarded to a senior graphic design major who 
has demonstrated the greatest potential for becoming a successful professional 
designer. Baker also received the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award in Electronic 
Media which is awarded to a student in the area of electronic media by the jurors of the 
2002 All-Student Show. Jesse Baumgartner, son of Dave and Sandy Baumgartner of 
Charleston; 1999 graduate of Charleston High School; junior art major with an option in 
graphic design; received the Graphic Design Recognition Award which is awarded to a 
sophomore or junior graphic design major whose creative work demonstrates the 
awareness of good design. Chet Farley, son of Jim and Terri Farley of Charleston; 
2000 graduate of Charleston High School; sophomore art major with an option in pre­
graphic design; received the 2002 All-Student Show Best-of-Show Award which is 
awarded by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show to the student whose art work was 
deemed Best-of-Show. Sarah Hanebrink, daughter of Gary and Karen Hanebrink of 
Charleston; 1999 graduate of Charleston High School; junior elementary education 
major; received the 2002 All-Student Show Honorable Mention Award in Fibers Award 
which is awarded to a student in the area of fibers by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student 
Show. Thomas Whitworth, son of Deborah Whitworth of Charleston; 1997 graduate 
of Charleston High School; senior business major; received the 2002 All-Student Show 
Merit Award in Ceramics which is awarded to a student in the area of ceramics by the 
jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. Levi Woollen-Danner, son of Victoria Woollen­
Danner of Charleston; 1997 graduate of Charleston High School; senior art major with 
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an option in studio art; received the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award in Sculpture 
which is awarded to a student in the are of sculpture by the jurors of the 2002 AII­
Student Show. Woollen-Danner also received the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award 
in Jewelry and Metals which is awarded to a student in the area of jewelry and metals 
by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. 
CHATHAM - Jason Bly, son of Harold and Judith Bly of Chatham; 1998 graduate of 
New Berlin High School; junior art major with an option in studio art; received the 2002 
All-Student Show Merit Award in Drawing which is awarded to a student in the area of 
drawing by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. 
CHICAGO - Mary Beth Marfia, daughter of Frank and Mary Ann Marfia; 2000 graduate 
of Good Counsel High School in Chicago; sophomore art major with an option in pre­
graphic; received the 2002 All-Student Show Honorable Mention Award in Drawing 
which is awarded to a student in the area of drawing by the jurors of the 2002 AII­
Student Show. 
EFFINGHAM - Kerry Brunken, daughter of Fred and Kendra Johnson of Effingham; 
1997 graduate of Effingham High School; senior art major with an option in studio art; 
received the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award in Fibers which is awarded to a 
student in the area of fibers by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. Ashley 
Buehnerkemper, daughter of Kurt and Linda Buehnerkemper of Effingham; 200 1 
graduate of St. Anthony High School in Effingham; freshman art major with an option in 
graphic design; received the 2002 All-Student Show Honorable Mention Award in 
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Design which is awarded to a student in the area of design by the jurors of the 2002 AII­
Student Show. Michael Harvey, son of James and Linda Harvey of Effingham; 1998 
graduate of Effingham High School; junior art major with an option in studio art; 
received the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award in Painting which is awarded to a 
student in the area of painting by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. 
GALESBURG - Logan Hamilton, son of Clay and Bernice Hamilton of Galesburg; 
200 1 graduate of Galesburg High School; freshman art major with teacher certification; 
received the 2002 All-Student Show Honorable Mention Award in Design which is 
awarded to a student in the area of design by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. 
KANSAS - Andrew Webb, son of James and Cindy Webb of Kansas; 1998 graduate 
of Kansas High School; senior art major with an option in graphic design; received the 
Outstanding Senior Award in Graphic Design which is awarded to an outstanding senior 
by the faculty in the area of graphic design. 
LINCO LN - Kendra Johnson, daughter of George and Karolee Johnson of Lincoln; 
1997 graduate of Lincoln Community High School; senior art major with an option in 
studio art; received the 2002 All Student Show Merit Award in Digital Art which is 
awarded to a student in the area of digital art by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student 
Show. 
MARSHALL - Amanda Vickery, daughter of Jerry and Rosalee Vickery of Marshall; 
200 1 graduate of Marshall High School; freshman art major with teacher certification; 
received the 2002 All-Student Show Honorable Mention Award in Design which is 
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awarded to a student in the area of design by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. 
MT. CARMEL - Justin Strockbine, son of Richard and Shiela Strockbine of Mt. 
Carmel; 1993 graduate of Mt. Carmel High School; senior art major with an option in 
graphic design; received the Susan Stephens Memorial Award which is awarded to a 
student in graphic design to recognize abilities of a graphic designer. This award is 
given in memory of Susan Stephens, a graphic design major at EIU. 
MT. CARROLL - Jacob Grant, husband of Mercy Grant of Mt. Carroll and son of 
Joseph and Madonna Grant of Charleston; 1996 graduate of Arcola High School; 
graduate student in the art program; received the 2002 All-Student Show Heyduck 
Ceramic Award which is awarded to a student exhibiting in the All-Student Show who 
shows exceptional abilities in ceramics. 
NAPERVILLE - Rebecca Hutchison, daughter of Bob and Claudia Hutchison of 
Naperville; 2000 graduate of Naperville Central High School; sophomore art major with 
an option in pre-graphic design; received the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award in 
design which is awarded to a student in the area of design by the jurors of the 2002 AII­
Student Show. 
NEOGA - Polly Mae Rosa, daughter of Jimmie and Cookie Rosa of Neoga; 1997 
graduate of Neoga High School; senior art major with an option in studio art; received 
the 2002 All Student Show Knoop Sculpture Studio Award which is awarded to a 
student exhibiting in the All-Student Show who show exceptional abilities in sculpture. 
NEWARK - Brian DuPont, son of Steve and Judi Du Pont of Newark; 1997 graduate of 
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Newark Community High School; senior art major with teacher certification; received the 
Calvin Countryman Award which is awarded to a senior art education major whose 
creative achievement is laudable and who shows promise of becoming an outstanding 
teacher. 
SCHAUMBURG - Heather Boma, daughter of Dennis and Marsha Boma of 
Schaumburg; 1998 graduate of Conant High School in Hoffman Estates; senior art 
major with teacher certification; received the Outstanding Senior Award in Art Education 
which is awarded to an outstanding senior by the faculty in the area of Art Education 
SULLIVAN - Katie Voegel, daughter of Duane and Carletta Voegel of Sullivan; 200 1 
graduate of Sullivan High School; freshman art major with teacher certification; received 
the 2002 All-Student Show Honorable Mention Award in Design which is awarded to a 
student in the area of design by the jurors of the 2002 All-Student Show. 
WATERLOO - Shane Yearian, son of Doug and Stephanie Yearian of Waterloo; 1996 
graduate of Waterloo High School; senior art major with an option in graphic design; 
received the 2002 All-Student Show Merit Award in Graphic Design which is awarded to 
a student in the area of graphic design by the jurors of the 2002 All Student Show. 
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